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amusements and jajgüHi

Qun irau win
O. B. SHEPPARD,

preparing fob tbe ««ason.

_ Other Clnb* rattni their 
tm Pi*» Mr the «*•>*••*■• 

Setters end Scotch ooUlee ere teklng the
piece of toy doge es ledlee’ pete. ____

Acton threw Cannon eeeUy l°Bawrelt" 
ling metoh In New Orleene, Meroh 8.

A bill he* peered the Pennryljenle legU- 
tnre confinmgfishlng for trout to April,

Vjj
»A NEW IKDU8XBT.

1 Hew am Indnstrion* Clees ef CltleeM 
■eke e Urine.

Few If eny of the eeoond oleee hotel 
Sole'r porters In the city receive eny weges- 

They are merely given their beard and
not often [lodging end whattheycMmak^ Still

visible only to » small portion of the returned rellwey leborers, «‘‘o ar. gener May end .June^ ._____
earth's surface and their recurrence, in the .to^who’iï h.^jTÎwBdlÿ the‘employ.
---------- ...------- - v^-tween. Lune t^k re |hem aaita and get their com- ment.of hounds in hunting deer.

though fewer in number, are mimions on the sale. One porter lest week At Hertford, Conn., Meroh 12. Jim tell 
,-6____.1.. -i.ihU he ins seen I . , .« »___ » well known I TTmlah. “of Canada,

l1
A SOLAR BCliF.se TO-DAT.

•i r »bl-' q 
* ' ■/

Hewing end » 7 •;Manager.

One Week Commencing Monday, March 16. 
Usual Matinee,.

lime ef,tt* Observance In Toronto and 
II» like ef Totality.

A partial eclipse of the sun occurs to day 
and will be visible in Toronto.

, eclipses are frequent, two at least occur 
ring every year, but they are

ZED. Me] SIXTH YEAR.i

ssssevSKeassa®»
INSPECTION INVITED. _____________

Return Engagement of Bride & Frear’i 

BUNCH OF KEYS ; Or, THE HOTEL, 
By Chaa. H. Hoyt.

HATTIB ANDERSON AS “TEDDY KEYS* IHE AFGHAN AGaKSMBN1I 6c. CABLE, 6c.

10c. £1 Padre, 10c.
ThU

Both hrenchea of the Mioh^en lsglileture A Strong and Capful^ Selected Company #■
MB. BLADSTONES VIEWS BNDOBSB 

BT RUSSIA.fiy Mail When Requested,

FINE DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING

came place are far between. Samples SentFRONT !
Next WetiSlhadowa of a Great City. UQeclipses, though tewer » missions on the saie, unepor», AI nsrwutu, ---

mnohmore frequently visible, being seen d M , twentytwo to a well known knooked out Harry Umlah, . ,
• • - h»mimhere on I drygood' house on King street where no two roundi. Umlah contracted to ]y|

v-a-ea.'sra sute tro^t bM8,
^ThVmo'd-by which the hotel porter. I Jed.mwTu hold‘tb.U lu»ugu>ml meeting nMsWTGF.ÔRl!^|Drelsd^^ 

8etrl0h< — 1 .«‘already !}^i.

—Dineen stood ^^4* ^ | jockey club ^Brighton

will be run off, pools or no

ametorof the sub's disk at the time of the | ^nowfllkel and dream, of lea, I The American veterinary college"|11 
transit la larger than thaapparentdj*m***r I fast ^8 ^ away next season erect a building ^"^“Z’r’ïtori^BO fcet
of the moon's disk and, of neoesmty, the , . d hi, busy brain, “ I sell more street, New York, of four stories,
eclipse wUl not be total even on the hue hinted Ms busy J ™ ^ ^ front „d 100 feet deep, at a cost of
described. The dark body of themoons Toronto dealer does in a month,’' *100,000.
disk will be seen surrounded by a tbln run ^ leading furrier, “and I will guar- a Long Iiland sportsman reports that
•f solar light. In this flpttude . I antee to say that next week, if this I ducks are deserting their old-time feeding
ment of greatest obsc&ation .something Weathw keej£, on> j ,hall sell more than pUoM along Ae coast, notably at Shinne- 
ovet three-fifths of the surface ofthe glow I ev# A]1 th, prinolps»l visitors and lead- I Jook bay. Numerous shooting batteries 
log god of day will be ing citizen» buy from me. Look at this I „e said to he the cause,
eclipse will be partial. But « eoct that I am just sending to Premier I The prairie chickens sent to ex-President
celestial phenomenon for all that. It wtu N y o{ Manitoba, and Dineen pointed Arthnr1' from the Indian territory have 
be the nearest complete ,0‘“ ecl,P”® ^ to a six-hundred dollar seal coat made been forwarded to Mr. Freylinghnysen'a 
has been vbilble in Toronto since 1S69. J.t 1 Uy ^ fit the buriy forin of *he f„m New Jersey. Expérimente will be 
wUl begin at about8*e«. pmrt 12, .tend d j^hw^t premier. When the mow made dome,tioate the bird,, 
time, and will end at Z.48.U6 ^ ,how the hurst stock of
time of noarert approach being 1.26.06. in town.”^/

The Ownership ef the Baelety Islands 
evrmany and Eiglaad Arriving at 
Dedalte Cnderslandlag.

London, March 16.—In the commoi 
I this afternoon Mr. Gladstone, anewerii 
| several interrogatories oonceming tl 
’ exact nature of the announced agreemei 

with Russia, said England and Russia hi 
agreed that no further advances should I 
made in Afghanistan. The statement 
this agreement, the premier admitted, w 

t based on an interchange of oommunieatio 
:"S between Roasia and England. The late 

! oo nmnnication on the subject was Mar 
P 7, but to obviate any possible mieunde 

standing Earl Granville wired 
Gladstone’s) exact words to Sir Edwa 
Thornton on Saturday, asking him to asci 
tain whether or not the Russianprime min 
ter endorsed as correct the statement by N 
Gladstone of the agreement reached wi 
Russia. Aa yet no reply has been receive 
Mr. Gladstone said there had been nq tii 
to obtain the assent of the ameer to t 
terms of the arrangement. He assert 
that there was no doubt aa to the si 
stanoe of the announced arrangements.

The marquis of Herrington said 1 
Russians occupy Katana and Akrabat, s 
the Afghans still occupy Penjdeh. 
refused on the ground of pnblio policy 
make any further disclosures.

Lor* Ftemsurice denis* the allé* 
occupation of Raiatea, one of the Soci 
(South Pacific) lÜands by the French, 
controversy between the two gov 
concerning their respective rigb 
island was still in amicable progress. In 
gard to the Cameroon» difficulty the um 

• secretary said negotiations were still pe 
ing between England and Germany ft 
friendly settlement. The negotiations 
braced » general scheme for the adjuster 
of all the questions in dispnto betw 
England and Germany in regard to tl 
respective colonial claims in the en 
region of Africa and South Pacific on 
buis of mutual concession,.

The government subsequently annonx 
that a telegram had been received, from 
Petersburg fully confirming Mr. Q 
•tone's view of the Annlo Russisn arrai 
ment regarding the outposts on the Ri 
Afghan frontier.

Sir Frederick Milner gave notice th 
wool* ask Whether or not the govern 
intended to take atop* for the relief of

iS jki. h-*»”

I ^
Sïlcœâx •- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
traverses Idaho and —Dineen, stood at his enop aoor I .
n0rth,^u1:h“Tndro--/ ba^d tords, afternoon and rubbed hi. lily Nation
•ions, through nuasonf , J ____ I .' , ,___ liU »„d an- I__________
Greenland i
n”rt»b.-LSr.n^,.kLhethe‘G th. I •P^kabls giro

OXTFOMD’A MUSEUM. AND HBTo-day’s

16c. MODEM. 15c. DONE ON THE PREMISES.
So !

EDWARD McKEOWN,
The Most Reliable Brands 

In the Market. 182 YONG-E STREET, TORONTO.mS end, in the Arctic ocean wMte hands with undUtorbed and an- programme 
reenland. The apparent di- inelk.ble elee. He waa looking at the pools. The majority of subscribers to the

POPULAR CONCERTS,

Manufactured Only W { -

S. DAVIS & SONS Coatings, Overcoatings, Suitings and ïrowseniigs,Having requested the appearance of

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

The next Concert will be given

APRIL 10th, FRIDAY,
Instead of Monday Evening. March 16, when 

in addition to Miss Kellogg,

MISS HUNTINGTON,

And a String Quartette will appear.

„ , _ , The second and third concerts will be treat-
Trotters are making the dnst fl, In Call- I ed as one, and tickets issued entitling sub-f - Altamont Droved a stayer in two 1 scribers to first choice of seats for that von -

-----—_ __________________________________________ - form*' Altamont proven a svayerui irt Money on tickets already purchased
h.w»in« In black and „ ... six-heat trots. Lest week, to wagon, ne 1 wU1 ^ rcundedpn Mondayto-thoeewhocan-

See the uMgams -in uiavK » irlsH Protestants al CMmrete. ^| d«feated Nighttime and Moscow in 2.30, „ot accept this change. ___________________
e°lored CMhmerM now one K The members of the Irish Protestant I 2,30, 2.29, 2.29, losing the fleet heat. r|vuE annkal atimi. mkbiino
■t the Bon Marc------------------ Bmi.volent «misty marched in a body from The London Sporting Lite «y. that Boller InspecT^nnd Insurance Com-

oiahrailne St. Patrick's Way. the rooms in Shaftesbury hall yesterday Gale to a horse that will probably be much ot Canada will be held at the Company sYes^rdaym^ffig the member, of the ;fternoon to th. Metropolitan church when talked -bout the ocming Office in Toronto atJO^lock on
Irish Catholic Benevolent union No. 1 met Rev. P^edthe annual -r# ^^to^h and powirf»* to going I THURSDAY. THE Utr„ MARCH,

at their hall in St. Lawrence markst I eQc ‘ xhe annual dinner takes place to- I straight aa a dart.
buildings, and headed by their band pro- I moTt^y, evening at the Queen s hotel. I The Driving club of New York offers
Deeded to St. Michael’s cathedral where -------------- i---------- —--------- *10,800 in purses, premiums and added ■

IteriuNm ‘theytalkTr&tiia^ The mtoringmU Radf ord'tomid to have ' Th^pïn^teolSd^^.n, 2.21, | JBLL7 ROLL,SUt/Thr™ tt/ mst'the memtersM bro-te.nl- Milwaukee recentiy. He to IR 225. 2.«1 a run-

union No. 11, and listened to an eloquent Uroi;eVed to be travelling with a Mr. and | nera BPec ,__„ i T . cmffTniTTJCJ1»™,.., from Kov F.ttm, O.vio .C SV ^ UmtaoB n, thl. oi.y .od ™ goiog . S.mltfo,. J. D. NASMITH S,

SEsaif is» sgBîSâïSMrt ■
Mne te^y trimmed with gold lime, and ««U ‘alive and kiokmg.__________ tern 0f aeU defenoe as could be devised.

although rather light for the day, are very The aevere winter has caused groat , , _____

oi,.». Æ. cm. ^ ..v Mrtiisrïïteï ®rlnSud about 200 to St. Michael’s in the iowlng property on Saturday : Lot 144 I the los| amounts to almost a total extertnin- “ -------
morning. Messrs. John Macmahon and J. Havelook street, *210 ; lots 146 and 147 I ation. In California quail are so numerous 
Glynn are presidents of branches Noe. 1 and I jof g220 each; lota *150 and $154 brought I that many farmers consider them a 
11 respectively. Nicholas Murphy will jjqqq g^cb; lots 163 and 164 *210 each, I nuisance.
crate at the annual concert of the society ud three other adjoining lots *230 each, I gitk„ drjver of Jay-Eye See, visited
to-morrow evening at Albert hall. ------- ----------------------- ------- I tbe great Uttle horse In Kentucky the I To Let

-------------  AB Able-Bodied Man for a Bellar. other day. Tbe trotter rubbed hto now 1 w HOUSES ON WILTON AVENUE,
Tke Knock of Keys. That there to nothing so cheap as human over hto driver’s faoe and whinnied in a 17 east of Pariiamert, at 610 to »12 each.

This will be a gala week at the Grand &nd hlood hM been the cry of thons | joyful^way. Either reporte^ Jay-Eye^See j MACDOXAgLD, 63 Arcade, Yonge street.

•per* house. It to safe to say that there reforming philanthropists. Once »nd ph»"“ 1,1 fine trim, that he 0(w, ONTARIO STREET. 11 ROOMS.
. „ . m the road to-dav a more sparkling, “d* of ”f g p“ , . . P ,, , expecU them to make grand performances •><)() hath (hot and cold), w.c., summer 
to not on the road to nay a more sp« . g, Tom Heod wrote the plaint: “Oh, God, thf, I git^heK etc.; »30 per month, ___________ ,
brilliant and clever company than Bride ^onld be so dear and flesh and Tt haa l... decided in th, lower court OAl ONTARIO STREET. 9 ROOMS,
» Frear’s Bunch of Keys company. bl()0(1 |0 0heap !” The French consul at -n New York that throwing a baseball on I 304- bath, etc.; *22 per month.

Crammed full of humor their entertainment Zanzibar gives a new point to the com- Sand u a crime. The general *?rm, -a Uffw?.N»l
to at onoe refined and well calculated to platot by pointing out that the scarcity of however, has reversed this decision. Tfth. J.U BANE street, bath, ^, ga^e^.. iawn.
Attract all classes of an inteUigent com- jfood u so great i“ Central Africa that the baU throwing to so done as not to interrupt -a OQ B bath e5^ »l4 ™Sth! ROOMS’
■unity. It to, in fact, one of those enter- stives are actually selling themselves or one’s religions devotions or the pnbflo 4170 bath, etc 6U per momn.
Uinmente that people can go and see and {amilie, to obtain food As a consequence pJZ* it u no?a crime. The court of ap- l^LEUA^T ^‘J^t
thoroughly enjoy, feeling on going away the market rules low: An able-bodied man j, to be asked to give a final Opinion I t’reea etc.; 6600 per annum and !
•hat not only has a pleasant evening been j, worth less then a dollar; a young woman tbe matter. taxes’. Apply C. ILJIacdonald, 53 Arcade, j
spent bat -hat the system has been vastly j, on|y worth about *l,87i, and children T matches are reported from I Yonge Street.____ __________________________

5^ewh”tel*sceneDhaving heen^ropêclïïly All Aronnd the World. which the Egyptian oavalrv ,ar‘“’^ied 5- QUEEN STREET EAST-PLATE
prepared for Toronto which cannot fall to Ths British muse am to at last to be im!dl fort three- ^/month” fr°nt’Bt0” ^

^eyTwber7*£ "JEÜT (reproachfully)- Ah, Jorn^hT^

was vo‘»d about the ctoverest of the kind Jameli I'm sorry to see this! I thought tian troops. Th- -r™*» ~^nPl«d d»T>- v,nleDce,; P” month----------- M ^ --3
■TOin Toronto. you were a steadfait teetotaler !’’ James , P rdl were broken. CvTORK AND DWELLING ON WILTON

. . . . „,lm 5"» Ml, » » “ b ».b a BunlU-n Sa*» Tt

Remembering a F.Ilkfnl Emplove. __ air . but I’m no a biggotted ane ! , ,Q memberi on lu roll and a balance | œùu 53 ArcSde. Yocge street.____________
After over seventeen years service On the recent anniversary qf-hto death, in the treasury. The officers for the year -------------- —--------------- ~

-ooonntant in the office of the Canada Wagner’s grave was adorned with only R A Lucas, president; Harold xfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Permanent Loan and Savings Company, three wreaths—one esek^Omthe Bayreuth Lambej 1st vioe-presidsnt; Henry MoLwen, IN there will ^offered^sale by Public 1 1RS AI CARDS.________ „
Samuel Whitt has thought it advisable, «>d Vienna M agner societies, and on 2nd vice-president; J. J. Stuart, 3rd vice- ^0 g, Co No 8 Adelaide street east, Toron-1 ™ nPERRY BARRISTER, SOLICITOR I The best appointed bar in nmttempartrt 

’ . ewina to ill health to hand in his resigna- from the municipality of Bayreuth. president; Bryson Osborne, captain; J. Y. to on Saturday, the twenty-eighth day ot ^ efc Society and private funds for in- dtv. Choicest liquors and clears. B
T On Sate,day afternoon he wa.8pr.. Daring the month of January the ^borDe, treasurer; R-Hoteon, «cretaiy. MitchimlW t^d ^.e7afloTonte6 ^ -------- 7. v

seated with a handsomely-illuminated and United States imported from Cheshire, Committee, George E Bristol, Æ. Jarvis, will be produced at the time of sale ^^“gJJSpieTby Ccm’mercial Union Assur- I WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street
«ramed address, signed by the manager and England, 24,223 tons of salt, the greatest H. N. Kittson, H. E. Gates, C. Powto, | and upon Which default has occnrredjn the | »"3reo^Smy. 7 ______
every membtTif tile office staff, together amount ever imported from there in any Qeo. Webster, P. M. Bankier and W. A. ^ms^eroof teefol^owm^lirods^dp aNN1ff & CANNIFF,- BARRISTERS, B

with an elegant gold headed cane, as a one month. G. Lambe. I iot number forty-two on the west side of I solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto steeet,Torontou I ARC
•light token of the esteem in which he is Mr. W. D. Howells is authority for the George Forbes of Cleveland has pnr 1 ponn avenue in the Villgye ^ 1 CANyirF> Henry T* t ' — vnntm RtreeL onnosite Temperance street
held by hi. late companions in the office. Motion that no woman who studies ohaaed tbe gray mare formerly owned by laic down upon^e^Mtered^pl^^ in B^j I^ÏNOSFO^ & W^HAM I^RfU^ gourt^n toriL. P£2test improvements. The
Mr. Whitt, who was deeply moved by the Greek ever marries. No wonder it to a John McKay of Woodstock, and a colt by >n0drtgagea. t,pon theratd lands »re two two- ^nt^K1g'^ï^FeoRD H J? WICK Hall M-. “
presentation, thanked the friends aronnd dead language. Toronto Chief, from Barney Barnes of St. and.a-talf storey eemvdetached red brick I ______________________ 2£_ I iî* ™ll,®9n “s f m uuM midnight. TURN-
tim for their kind expreroion. of regard ..- Edmund Yates says that when Mrs. Thomas, on private terms, also moms and com cn- r XWRENCS & MILLIGAN. BARRIS 1 b^JLL^8MITH. Proprietor._____________ **_
and bade them all farewell. Langtrv first burst upon London society span of carriage horses from J<£°. . icncesbas windows, etc. Appurtenant to I Ij TER3, eolicitors, conveyancers, eto.. No I - ” »»«ta1!RA!IT

tC dowaJer. declared “she had only two of this town for *500. John Forbes has ^^.theriy of said houses is . stable Each fl^ufidlng and Loan ChamWs 15 Toronto BKBY'h RASTA1IR4ST,
frocks?’^ 'The next year with unabated P"=ha.ed the ^^bb^b^ ^ g' h ^ gi KINO STREET WEST.

m/ Tlcv U L in marhlp hv the proud poM«Mor oftwo ooal black wouid be a most desirable mveatment The etc. J. J.Maclaren, J. H. Macdon- market aflTorda. Dinners j*hd
The bust o! Robert Burns in marble, by thouehbre j gtslUons, imported Sraohino gale will be aubjeottoaiwrve bid. Terms I m. Merritt, G. F. Shepiey, J. L I LuncLonsinflm^clarostyle atsnyhotâ;and Saraoen. Woodstock Review. to ^^^^

SCOtChm6n m «• «.K. thf)a^ at T^jronto,^ January^MHh, 1885.

by detectives. “The Weasel of the Wert h guoc6eding Wednesday evening until 1 I MARBI ABB- LlVRJfSBB. I and eenUeman, where she J* m-eparedtogiro
to what he was dubbed by the Glaegqw furthet order. If the boy. wantte keep VJ SALK____ i^r^iraOMAS^ISSlJSROFTiii- P^Tea“«iff«

up their reputation for punctuality they I OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. I riaOE licensee. 'Office 81 King street I aiwaye ready. Gueata promptly attended 
■honld go at one© to Dohorty s now store, I . , I | to_
360 Queen street west, and have their | ^^naer ^and^ by^virt^ o^thc power ^^ ^^ | raKIN. ISSURKR OF MARRIAGE | 7-» vsTr.im_CH ARLIK FYLBS (LATE
watches properly regulated same *• la,t I ^erewfl! be sold at the Land Auction Rooms | G Lloensee; office Courthouse, Adelaide I Oy®f the Hub) begs to notify his many
year. 136 of Meesra. Lake & Clark, No. 79 Yonge: street, rtAet : home lfe Carlton street._____________ fk£nds that he has rented the lunch counter
y _______________________________ .. I Toronto, on Thursday, 19th March.; 1885^^1 j a M>RA isaUKR OF MAKRIAQE | in the well known Elliott House,_Church

* o’clock in the afternoon, the following prop- I 1-1 _ &Uoensee and marriage certificates. I street, whore he will be hSPPJ to m5®t J?.®
BIBB. I erty, being lot 77 on the west side of Giveos I jÇafr?_0r(rand floor, York Chambers. No. I I numerous acquaintances and friends, Charlie

ÆSB'i'asRS ESSEjSSMss re——*-*--—- K«|srü!L
«SSmüKZ.’Si* ïSlîHsSS.'S'SlWS: ® « fbohtSHut «am.

! M arcif 171 h.^ F rienils0an ac<i ù ain tanc e^w 1^1 i c6et'r^nwdit^0 Æ^reTat T^crTen^XuJeariy6 ifd tawels^connection with the general OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,

please accept thto intimation.9 SSh £ffïte^eptà Æx à ïhe^liui^tekge. pacticeof medicine and surgery; cousulUit.on K h. reid, Proprietor
----------------------  f“ an parttoitoS^nd other terms apply to free. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to Branda ot Irish and S«^ Wffiiaky,

Messrs. LAKE & CLARK. 79 Yonge street, 1 8p.m.. Snndays 1 to 3.------------------- :------------- I Aleand Gninnese’ Stout on Draft. Every-
Toronto, or to the vendors' solicitors, COATS. -» oHN R. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST thinK flrgt-claes. 248
WORTH & HODGINS, la York Chambers. • I ,1 32g Jarvis street Specialties—Children s I----- 5— -------------- ---------------------------------------
Toronto street. Toronto.________________ *3 and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 I /x’CONNOR HOUSE,

to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p.m. I X_F

bis (

i Magnificent Assortment. Special Value.EMO
Toronto Branch, 34 Church St. 46

BUSINESS CARDS.

S. CORRIGAN, 122 YONGE ST. 
LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS,

m * MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET, 
I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
e in rely on getting first-class hand-sown work.
No team or factory work. ____________
TT^CENTS .PER DOZEN PIECES—COL- 
Zo LARS and Cufl's—Toronto Steam Lauu- 
drvT 64 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65
King street west. G. P. SHARPE.__________
XJUTCHKR & MOODY, SHORTHAND 
15 Reporters. 17 York Chambers. Toronto. 
Conventions, arbitrations, etc., reported. Let- 
ten taken from dictation. Writing machine

Hiffbest Award. .-'-«.ÏÏSKÏ

OUR AMERICA* (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUHJ.IBHT COAL OILS
A_T I«oW®BT MAKÆmT Jt-RIOBS-

246supplies.
ELTON A CO.,
QUEEN STREET-WEST, TORONTO,

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairin'»- fine Chro-
gggir-ffra ^kfliu

■irtuwsnii,

A. FRASER, to on
Secretary.

Jam and Marmalade, at 46
Toronto, January 17th, 1835.H. "TiWHITE ROSEMANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide et west, Toronto. 

Repairing a Specialty.
Î» ROW AT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND MïtaâtialAÏenta 4 ’King sterol East, 
Properties sold on oommillion; Estatee msn- 
aged; money to loan, etc._______

fhw
FOR YOURj

HORSES WANTED.

corner Bathurst

ANTED 248

$100 REWARD aftOO
For any preparation that will equal_WH1TK

*SSE&£SËËrî»
etroet east, Toronto, Stamps taken.

Troy, N. Y„ January 4,188&
Gentlemen,—\ have much pleasure haro^vm mSPStK

my Complexion eometimepast^ an and flgUcate bloom to theface and
preparation. ^<=ffi0^MANB.

To The Hartland Chemical co. -g

1For Sale.
O. 23 ST. JAMES ÀVENUE-ATTACH- 

KD house, 8 rooms, good cellar. Apply 
Arcade, Yonge street. ___________K DENTAL CARDS ___

Yonge streets.

I sal».< Lord Fitzmanrioe was understood to 
he could answer in the affirmative.

Sir Then. Brassey moving the navy 
mates said the total strength of the i 
including reserves and pensioners 
66,000 men. The number on the a 
list was 67,000, which would probab 
Increased this year to 68,000. Ir 
event of war the admiralty had othei 
immense resource* in the merchant 
vice. He assured the house that hii 
partaient was working its hardest c 
ditto* to the navy.

.kÈSBK
S. CAESAR,G.

DENTAL SURGEON,
a

THE LAND GRANThotels and RESTA ubants.___
riVHK < LIB HOTEL,
-*■ 416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERO, Proprietor.
Late Chief Steward Q, T. R. Reteeehn«®J 
rooms and Dining Cars. °hoio**t 
liquors and cigars, latest combination btUjard 
and pool table».

A NEW PEP ARTERE.
RESTAURANT and

Corner Leader Lane and King street,

I am adding to my business a new and com
plete stock of smokers’ sundries.

H. B. HUGHES.

64884 Oroevenor Street.

«. TROTTER,
OF THE

CAHAD1À9 PACIFIC &ULT Ike Rtateroeat Mnwelstlil.
London, March 16.—Mr. Glads 

statement regarding the arrangemer 
tween England and Hnssia greatly 
pointed the metobera of pmrHameat. 
marquis of Salisbury and Sir SI 
North sots will tomorrow )nsj»t np 
government explaining the nature 
arrangement. It to officially stati 
Sir Edward Thornton asked M. D 
to exchange a formal agrromapfr ths 
should be no farther ad van* sf tl

DENTAL SURGEON,

Consists »T the Finest WHEAT 1UMD 
and CRAZING Lands In MAMfrt* 
and the NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

246_____________ 866 Jarvis street.
mCRRNte VITALIZED AIR PARLOR».

■*" C. P. LENNOX.

Aronde Building, Room A and B.

$8. Natural teeth and root oreaerved by nU- 
ing, crowning, etc., by specialists, 
rn H. GRAHAM, l. d. s., surgeon-
I . Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

13 years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

SæsfBS
produce, etc. Land can be purchased246

136 With or Without Cultivation Conditions, f posta and that Do Gtot> ?j*d9*t 
adhesion of the ameer of Afghanis 
foio pledging Russia. ~ .

Tacna and Casait*factory.
London, March 16.—The Hew 

hare without exception comment 
arrangement with Rusais in re# 
Afghanistan as vague and uneatto

REINFORCEMENTS WANS

at the option of the purchaser. Prices range 
from $2.50 per acre upwards, with condition» 

I requiring cultivation, and without cultivation 
or settlement conditions, at liberal figures, 

| based upon careful inspection by the Com-

^VENDE HOUSE. V

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
pany’s Land Examiners.

When the sale is made subject to cultivation 
A REBATE of one-half of the purchase price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated.240

TEEMS OF PAYMENT I
Payments may be made in full at time of 

purchase, or in six annual instalments, with 
interest. Land Grant Bonds can be had from 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of it» Agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
on their par value, and, accrued interest, in 
payment for lands.

ESI IN THE CITY. 
a me BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

French Operations in china AIm< 
Standstill.

Paris, March 16.—Saigon advicej 
«% that the revolt In Cochin t/hina ia 

ing. Annamites have attacked ■ 
tured the town of O’Comon, 
miles from Saigon, and maseaca 
European reeidente, burning alive thl 
prefect and hie wife. The northei 
incee are held by the Insurgents, w 
■acre the dative auheredte of the I 
The craws of «he men-ef-war 1 
Saigon have been landed to defj 
town, and the foreign residents an 
arms. , J

Gen. DeLlele has returned to Had 
asks 'or 10,000 reinforcements beforj 
log operations to increase the garrj 
pleted by the expeditions to Lang 
Tuyenquan. Gen. Negrier at Lj 
reports that he cannot take j 
measure» unless reinforced.

Admiral Conrtwt advises that 4 
foroementa be sent to Kelnng to j 
the position gained in tbe norther 
the bland of Formosa. Operatij 
erally are at a standstill.

John H. McTavish, Land Commissioner, Win
nipeg, to whom all applications as to prioee, 
conditions of sale, description of Lands, etc., 
should De addressed.

Bt “charlks^ir&kwatbb, »
Secretary.

Another lot of plain and 
hratded Jerseys just opened 
■* the Bon Marche.

ont

A Suspicions Box.
K. Firman, who keeps a grocery store at 

the corner of Portland and Adelaide streets 
found a suspicious looking box outside hie 
door on Saturday morning. At No. 1. 
police station Detective Newhall made an 
examination of it, and found it to be con
structed like an Infernal machine, with a 
fuse added, with the exception that the 
substances contained in it were not exple
tives, Mr. Firman don’t want any more 
practical jokes of this kind played on him. 
Hé can arrange all his own sensations.

ed

BEAL ESTATE,

J. F. A. McKEOWN, £
■Kil, ESTATE, LOAN AN» INSURANCE 

BROILER, FUNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET, 
TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, town

land restoration league.
There are still some half dozen wooden 

houses In London. One is in Wellclose 
square, near the tower, and another in the 
rear of it. They are very old, but in good 
repair, and warm and comfortable.

In (ome English country houses now 
people draw lota as to whom they shall sit 
next at dinner, and, on the whole, it 
answers very well, and gives much more 
variety than going in order of rank. %

The highest point attained by fishes in 
- Switzerland, according to M. V. Fatio^to 

that of the minnow, which ascends 7900 
feet above the sea level. With the èxcep- 
tion of the perch, which reaches 6500 feet, 
and one or two others, 2000 feot to the 
limit.

The 2-cent dinners, which consist of a 
bowl of hot, nutritious soup, served in the 
market place and open squares in Paris, 
may not put much money in the pockets of 
the projectors of the scheme, but they put 
an immense amount of comfort in thR 
stomachs of the hungry poor.

Judith Shakespeare, the daughter of the 
poet, could not even write her name, but 
signed with a cross. But she lived 300 
years ago, when it was not considered
necessary for the mothers of men to know ___ __ _ . r*.
, m Jr;,_ mie Orvts Hydro-Carbon rmraaee Corn-
how to write. 1 pany of Toronto (Limited».
traveler' ’ h^s’^lwaya averred "that sin * Notice-A special general meeting of the 

England took the Koh-i-noor diamond pro- co^
verbial for the ill-luck it brings, nothing 8idering and sanctioning a Bylaw for încreaa- 
but dieaeter has attended all concerning ing the number of directors to. eeven; a ByUw 
Brituh India. Recent events will more
than ever sustain her. for other purposes, will be held at the office of

The Twilight club of New York, which the company, 15 Toronto âSrh
has lately been discussing the question of ( ^°n^’ °be hour 7èt “two o’c:oe^ in the 
how to train girls, hat come to the conclu- nfte’moon. Dated 13th March, 1885. J. V. 
cion that in physical culture, at least, the Wright Managing Director Orvis Hydro- 

rl should be the cqual of her broth.,
ven kiokmg a football is included among I panJ. 66

her righto, and wearing a corset to one of 
her wrongs. The members of the Twilight ; 
club are all men. ' «

$250,000
346and village property. 9

Phrenological Challenge.
Dorsey’» Story.

James Dorsey, the hackman who was 
accused in The World of Saturday of hav- 
|ig taken possession of the money of a 
person he was carrying in his hack, called 
to say that he did to at the man’s own re- 
auest. Mr. Bonner of Yonge and Rich 
eiond streets says he saw the man hand 
Dorsey the money with theieqneat that hé 
would take it in charge. The man himself, 
whose name is Bridges, has no recollection 
of how the money was taken from him, but 
it was at all events returned.

to^roptmy^^to» 
I have published a reply to The 
World and Grip's attack on
Phrenology* Sent by maütoM

OLIVIER PAIN SCA.

the Hahdl, and Is Pd 
Itlplnfitofnt fer Himself

Komi, March 16.—Olivier PI 
French journalist end ex-oommul 
to supposed to have been recently! 
the mahdi, haa beoome frighj 
threats of British vengesaro for tt 
took in the betrays! of Gordoé 
capture of Khartoum. He is sal 
«soaped from Khartoum, and 1 
eoending the Nile. Wolseley has 
reward for P.in’s body, dead or i

Zebehr Pasha’» Arre»ti
Alexandria, March 18.—The 

boat Iris has sailed for Malta wj 
Pasha and hto two sons. Let 
»ound by Gen. Braokenbnry d 
rebel effects which fell into I 
Gen. Wolseley recommended thej

V

Monday ïmd Thursday
t«ceWo^^tg«ag|

and management of childrenjetc. WALLACE 
M °SON.^e2 Yonge street, Toronto.

He

36
HELP WANTED. ___

T'oENTS WANTED TO WHOLESALE A our teas and céffecs to oonsumere. We
Srou0r"rrnSeïKr“-tiesfa5!oranâ

la„ï?,CcfroCd^retæe?aS°tlhafoPuetn^

ssécieiarh'WS
that our goods are perfect Agent», with goods 

ke we put into your hands, you can make 
big money. Send lor terms, fun Canada 
Pacific T. fc I. Co., 129 Bay street, Toronto. 
AA7ANTKD to hire IMMEDIATELY-^throSghtae“ffy<!alAPpîy to p”b^NS,

Cor. Bathurst and Front «treeta.

V

ROBERT ELDER,
Wagon Builder,F°of ÆfSt ^fsiJaWeÆ I TINA NCI A L. I “ “d ““ Carriage

AfÔWiTOLd^ONFAKM ANDCnY ^mporier of^n-vUle^Irieh^Msk, GENERAI> BLACKSMITH.
SSr&rafeS pZiV-tU JOBBING promptly attmndxd to. 3,

& do^M’lll1 ______________ ^^A^etalflerirroteari. JAME8 NKALON. Manager. 84» CovneT of Soho an.i teNeh. trams. Toroeta

rUlsroiSE
& NEXuhhWvedibo" ^' ^^A*TICL*8 ~WA}fTBD----------- yi^LUNOTON- HOTEL. OOK- YORK

Toronto 36-36-36-56 I mmc HIOHÉST CASH PRICE PAID FOR | W and Wellington streeto ; tedronghlyj»
0 - I I ladles’ and gentlemen’s cas, off clothing. I novated and re-furnished throrughnuA. Tus

I Ladies’ dresses a specialty. Please drop post I beet one dollar per day hotel In lue elli. <• ••
TADMITD TURKISH RATHS. I cfSrA. Harris. 20 Queen street, weti. | JAMESON. Proprietor.______________ £___
I UltUll i w I un i I _.,-ANTlcIj TO PURCHASE OU) SU, =--------------mtusALB ’

233 queen street west, | W verwark. Addree. e. &. world | „^CIjQpÆDIA BBiTANNicX. last

been thoroughly overhauled and ? .....- __ ___ ~ Hi edition. Apply at Box 94. World. ------
modernized and are now second iXFFICKS TO' LÉT-BKSTBU SINESS I I^0(PxLFKEandLôthCTIt^tee^toTffi°Toromo.

the continent, and the attendants, both maie I Ip part Adelaide street east, commodious I *, -,. Agent and issuer of Marriage
Bnd female, are first-olase, properly instructea J floor. Apply Canada West Land | , conrtHouse, Toronto. _________
attentive and kind. 1 Agency, 10 King east.----------- -- V->OR SALE-GOOD SECOND-HAND OR-

fTIO RENT—ROOMS W^ITH ST KAMI L qaN, imitation pipe-top, 6 «tops; also a 
_1_ power. WM. BURKE, 75 Richmond I new tiomealic manufacturing sewing n 

street west. Toronto.____________________246 at t. FISHER’S, 539 Yonge street.

AND
Toronto’* Breakwater.

John Small, M.P. for East Toronto, has 
received a letter from Sir Hector Lan- 
gevln that the government do not in. 
tend to include any enm in the estimates 
this year for the island breakwater. The 

- minuter oi public work* politely Reminded 
Mr. Smell that the city had not so far 
eontributed a cent of the $100,000 it w~a 
to add to the government’s appropriation 
1er the work.

1 H
\SIGNS

An Oriental Proto,sor’* Op
Vienna, March 16.—Dr.

of oriental languag
He Would Like to Bet.

You can bet on this, said a St. Cathar. 
Ines man on Saturday, that the faki& who 
are put np as incorporators of the Niagara 
Falls railway are not the prime mover*. 
If the thing was sufficiently proved you’d 
find some pronunced supporters of the gov
ernment, who may live in Hamilton or there
about. They own valuable franchises now 
in a different direction bat they still went 
others.

professor 
university of Pesth, aroerta th 
and the whole country betwi 
road end Herat to and has bee 
rontnriea an integral part of A

.■a? T
Have

t. McConnell & co.*s,
37 and 39 Sherbonme SL,

where you can purchase

Best Scranton Coal at SB per ton,
and best four foot sawed end», b^b and 
maple wood for and

moderate prices.
I Telephone Ho. »”• ■ _______ ___

A Polar ExpedlM»" •“’H
Petbrsbvrg, March 16.—j 

the polar expedition under Bad 

Dr. Binge is enow “d ice- 
Tundrep. It b feared most otl 
here of the expedition have per|

e c. J. DIAMOND,, *
36;/ Executrix. DA IBT.

,AhVILLE PAlkV.
4811 YONGE STREET, 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk. 

^ppued “ u>w“* 
FRED. SOIaE. PbopRIMTOB. 240

PERSON JLJj
Clara Ionise Kellogg.

At the request of a majority of the sub
scribers for the popular concerta, Mise 
Clara Louise Kellogg has been engaged 
and will appear here with Mies Hunting- 
ton Friday, April 10. There will be no 
concert until then. Ticket-holders for to- 
night’* concert kill have first choice oi 
•eat* and those dissatisfied with the 
•hangs oan have their money refunded.

CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO., A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS - z v 
f\_ Drunkenness can be cured. Hundreds (J 

bear testimony to the fact ” Recipe t bee.

as? aœ»—^
Albany, N. Y. ____________ .:_____

CHEESE!
! &

Camembert, Liinburgh, Hand, Neufehatel 
• Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 

and Canadian Cheeee.

«uSb.™ BCTCHERS a rraVBTOBS.
r."rh.i5,.,’SSS!U“c.'s ss&toff/s

100 TICKETS FOR $5
thirty mllee of the earth, and that disoov-
erie* will be made on that planet to solve Regular delivery or at store—no slop stuff 
problems heretofore been held to be on- —only the pure attiffie. At whole-
solvab le ’’ sale Tery low’

w7nWrbma.utterf.2drmm1ina”ry See the handsome Guipure ifsto your interest to support-os j 

now being offered regardless of lace curtains Just opened out at ; -. ____cost at tfie Mon Marche. the Bon Marche. | c.r. smitsr a yonos »«.. Toronto

A Widow ood Feer Or*
Sr, Thomas, March 16 —A « 

*ent ceonrred in the Michii 
yards here last night, rejultia 
•tant death of Kobt. Lundj 
•eased was cleaning out tbecid

saytiBSsM
to a jelly. The deceased leav 
four chlldre., who reside in 
where the remains were sent.

made to* g^anJblAtogrt totoAa

SSlS$5US&4>l5ÏSpâ
SSÎÏn’Sra SKSer'SXSteU ^

coffees. 881 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont 846

36 HI 8HIBT-MAEBR,

York et Toronto

CLOTHING. __ _I. E. KINGSBURY
Grocer and Importer.

103 CUUKCH bTKKET.
Telephone 57L
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